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Alford Ban 
oses Steam . 

fn Congress 
North, West Demos 
May Continue Fight 

WASHINGTON !UPD 
~ campaign by certain House lib
eralli to block the seating of Dr. 
Dale Alford, the Little Rock seg
regationist who defeated Rep. 
BrQok~ Hays m-Ark.) in the con
gressional elections, appeared to
day to be losing steam. 

Some liberals who had been ex
pected to support the anti-Alford 
dri ve were backing away from it. 
Il seemed there might be a 
compromise which would permit 
Alfprd to take his seat while elec
tlpn complaints against him are dis
posed of quickly. 

RHlltance Grow. 

Top Criminal 
Captured 
In California 

WASHINGTON (uPil - The 
FBI Friday announced lhe cap
ture of Daniel William O'Connor, 
one of the FBI's ten most-wanted I 
fugitives. 

O'Connor, 30, was arrested by 
the EI Cajon, Calif., police, the 
FBI said. 

O'Connor was sought for inter
state transportation of stolen prop
erty, and the FBI said he victim
ized merchants with fraudulent 
money orders in Montana, North 
Dakota and Oregon. 

He was added to the "10 Most 
Wanted" list April 11, 1955. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said O'Connor fired a shot at a 
Royal Canadian Police officer May 
14, 1953, then beat the officer, tied 
him up and threw him into a ditch. 

He also deserted from the U.S. 
Army, May 6, 1946, while stationed 
at Ft. Campbell, Ky., Hoover said. California, Here We Come 
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"~:9Ioi· ' Fire Fatalities Add 
To High Death Toll 
Over Yule Holiday 
Air Line 
Strikes Still 
!At Stalemate 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

D£'ath hy fir!' brought , trngic !'nding to Illiln~ .1 1l41PP ' 
holiday t'Clehration in home throughout tht n.ltion . t It .I.,t 
6:! per\on - O1<ln) of th( m "hildr n - In t th ir live durin 
the pa t two day\. 

Auburn, We h., nuffed oul th * * * 

F'ath£'1'\ ,lnd motll('r al 0 were among the , ·ic.-tim . DOl '11' 

(oth£'r , Ilff rt'd ('nOll OT (']'iti(.'<ll injuri( , in flJmin~ d\\l'Ilill~'. 
A gha t/y blaze t a ( 1m n ar I 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ii\e of Ir . Ole 1J01I nb eh, 38, 345 D d 
Ea. tern Air Lin r l1\lIined in nd ei,ht of h(>r nln childr n Th ea 

a . tal mate Friday with the trilt- rou~. ! rs ranged In ge (rom 4 
ing mght I'nalne r Th irlin hD l 0 8 ,A~ the same time, however, a 

move to deny Alford recognition as 
a Democrat continued to attract 
strong support among Northern and 
Western democrats. Such a move, 
if successful, would restrict Alford's 
chances of advancing to a position 
of power in House committees. 

O'Connor was arrested on the 
basis of a San Diego Police De
partment warrant charging him 
with the theft of a $15 trailer. 

been . hut duwn for more th n. 1 Thl' (ather nd a dou ht r, 7, As Traffele 
ROSE BOWL BOUND SUI students lined up for hure than two block, an hour before departu ... vuter' month urvl\' d_ Th father, a turk y 
dav afternoon for "Vanguard," the first of two chart.r.d traIns for the West Cout.-Dally Iowan Photo. I Al o· "roundl'd with no Imm - groll' r, ~ aid he beli \'~ thl> fir 

This issue wiIJ be threshed out 
in a Democratic caucus the day 
be(ore Congress convenes. 

Whatever the outcome then, 
sqme House member virtually is 
eertain to rise on the floor on Jan. 
7, the day Congress opens, and 
challenege Alford's right to a seat. 
But chances that Alford wiuld hold 
his seat were improving. 

The FBI said O'Connor had been 
living in EI Cajon for several 
years worklng as a handyman and 
using the name Arthur Nelson. He 
had dyed his hair red, grown a 
full mustache, gained 58 pounds 
and added a tattoo to his arm to 
thwart identification, the FBI said. 

He maintained he was Art Nel
son until his fingerprints were 
identified by the San Diego Po
lice Department and the FBI Fri
day night. Rep. Frank Thompson .Jr. (D-N.-

J,), a key figure among Democrat- Confronted with the prints, he 
ic house liberals said he was not admitted his true identity. 
now inclined to vite against seat-
ing Alford. Rep. Lee Metcalf 
m-Mont.), another liberal leader, 
said he also would have to be 
shown why Alford was not en
tiUed to be seated while charges 
against him were studied. 

Charve. Heard 

Father Too Fast 
On The Draw, 
Kills His Son 

The challenge of Alford's right CHICAGO lUPIl - A coroner's 
to a seat would be in line with a jury recommended Friday that a 
recommendation of a House Com- father who killed his little boy whiie 
mittee which heard a Little Rock practicing "fast draws" with a 
pl.\blisher's charge that Alford ill- long-barreled six shooter be held to 
eally won the election with a write· the grand jury. 
iI\ campaign- and~a.piracy .in- 1'he Christmas Eve tragedy at 
~olving Arkansas Gov. Orval Fau- the home of Jack Bendel' played a 
bus. grim counterpoint to the father's 

In a S to 2 decision, the commit- admiration for the old Western gun. 
tee said Alford should be asked to slinger and marshal, Wyatt Earp. 
stand aside pending a thorough in- Bender, 29, had followed Earp's 
vestigation of the charges. The adventures on television and, when 
fommittee did not rule on the his wife presented him with a son 
charges themselves. 

At first many liberals in both 14 months ago, he named the boy 
the Democratic and Republican Wyatt Earp Bender. 
parties indicated they would be Wednesday night Bender, a fur
eager to vote against Alford . They nace installer who collected guns, 
saw the test chiefly as a civil rights sat in his home with his father, 
issue, since Hays was defeated Joseph, 65, fiddling with an odd
mainly because of his moderate looking revolver carrying a 12-inch 
stand on the integration problem. barrel. Such a gun is known as a 

Two Conte,ts Fil.d "Bunt/ine Special" and it is the 
But since then, two formal con- prototype of the legendary Earp's 

tests have been filed by losing "Peacemaker." 
Democratic candidates against in- Young Wyatt was on the floor, 
cumbent Republicans who won re- playing with an unloaded revolver. 
election by narrow margins. These Joseph Bender told his son "you 
actions have helped cool off some can't draw very fast with that long 
of ~he original block-Alford sup- barrel." The gun collector denied 
porters. it and proceeded to demonstrate 

Traditionally, the House has seat- his ability to jerk the gun from an 
ed members against whom contests ornate leather holster. 
have been filed and then investi- "He drew the gun about six 
gated the complaints. It is possible times, then it went off when he 
to oust one man and seat the other drew it again," Joseph Bender told 
in the event such complaints are the coroner's jury Friday. 
found to be true. LitUe Wyatt was caught in the 

!;lays did not file a c.ont~st ~. line of fire and was fatally wound. 
gamst Alford. The complamt I~ thiS ed by a bullet in th chest. 
case, not to be confused With a I e 
contest, was filed by a voter. Police testifie? lhat the wood-

Under these circumstances, some work of .Bender s home was pep
liberals said they would be hard pered With bullet holes. He ad
pressed to vote on opening day mitted drinking three to fo~r quart.s 
to seat two members against whom of beer. before the shootmg, offl' 
contests have been filed and then cers said. 
to deny a seat to Alford, who has The jury recommended that the 
been certified by Arkansas officials father be held on a count of invol
and against whom no contest has untary manslaughter. 
been filed. When he was asked whether he 

Big 3 Ask Talks 
On Germany 

WASHINGTON I!PI - The West- I Union a foce-saving opportunity 
ern Big Three countries have vir- to back away from what has been 
tually completed drafting notes to viewed as a 6·month Soviet ulli
the Soviet Union offering to clis- matum on Berlin. 
cuss the entire Cerman problem The Western attitude will be, 
at a new conference. I authorities said, that the three aI-

But the Allies will reject any lies are ~ure the Soviets did not 
thought of limiting talks to Ber- mean their BerlIn note of Nov. T7 
lin's future, despite Soviet threats to be an ultimatum. 
to turn their sector over to Com- None oC the wartime allies, it 
munist-controlled East Germany will be argued, Can single-hand d
within six months after last Iy renounce the arrangements {or 
Thanksgiving Day. joint occupation of Berlin. 

Officials who reported this Fri- Any mOdification of these ar-
day said the Weslern notes will rangements, the notes will say, 
be delivered within a few days, could come only CI'om new agr e
probably before New Year's Day. ments all four countries may de
The West German Government cide upon jointly. 
is reported ready to send along ------
its formal reply to the Soviet 
threats about the same time. 

Diplomatic informants reported 
the notes would be parallel but 
not identical. All will stand firm, 
they said, on the Western deter
mination to remain in Berlin. 

The Big Three offer to talk will 
be ill the nature of a reminder to 
the Soviets that they have not yet 
replied to a Sept. 30 Allied pro
posal [or a four-power conference 
on Germany. 

At that time, the United States, 
Britain and France - in a move to 
speed preparations for a summit 
confercnce - offercd to discuss 
the German problem at a separate 
four-power meeting. 

The new Western notes are un
derstood to reaffirm this readiness 
to talk. No date is suggested, how-
ever. 

The notes are reported deliber
ately phrased to give the Soviet 

Yes, Virginia, 
People Are Honest 

WORCESTER, Mass. (.f) -
Three men .. lIing Chri.tmas 
trees decided to quit early Christ
mas Eve although th.y .till had 
130 tr .. s in stock. 

Before leaving thay put up ttJi. 
sign outside their sto,..: <'WreattJ. 
and tree. $1. Drop money in mail 
slot. B. honest, han the Christ
mas spirit. M.rry Chri.tmas," 

Soviets To Help 
Build First Stage 
Of Egyptian Dam 

CAIRO I.., - The Soviet Union 
will sign here today its agree
ment Lo help build tlle first stage 
of the Aswan Dam, thc Informa
tion Department said Friday. 

The Soviet Union announced in 
October it would lend the UAR 
400 million rllbles-$l00 million at 
the oUicial exchange rate-to build 
the first stage. 

Peter Nikitine, deputy director 
of Soviet foreign trade, has been 
here more than a month at the 
head of a team of Soviet experts 
making a survey of the dam and 
discussing details. He will sign the 
agreement Cor the Soviet Union. 

The Soviet offer is Ilttle more 
than a starter for the great project 
designed to harness the Nile, pro
Vide irrigation for agriculture and 
more power Cor industry. 

The dam is expected to cost 
$2 billion or more. The United 
StaLes in 1956 withdrew an offer 
to finance a share of the project. 
Britian did the same. The United 
States said Egypt had so commit
ted its financial resources in buy
ing Soviet-bloc arms that it would 
be unable Lo repay loans advanced 
Cor the dam. 

Iowa Man Faces 
Murder Charge 
At Council Bluffs 

Catholic Bishops 
Say Persecution 
At All Time High 

would keep on collecting guns, 
Bender sobbed and shook his head. 

They found $104.50 in their mail 
box Friday. Ten tr .. s remained. 
True, they should have had $15.40 
more in receipts, but they believe 
as the quality of ttJe tree. de
clined, customers made their own 
adjustm.nts. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa IA'I -
First degree murder charges were 

-------------------------- filed Friday afternoon against Ken

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Roman 
Catholic bishops of the United 
States joined Friday In a state
ment saying their Church is under
going "the worst persecution in 

neth Lee Hodge, 27, in the slaying 
of Kennelh Minds, 66. 

Minds was found beaten to death 
with a lead pipe at the J. F. Wil
cox and Sons greenhouse Thurs
day night. 

3 Indicted In 
Duncan Slaying Chief of Police Earl Miller said 

Hodge had made no admission of 
the slaying and claimed he could 

of the young nurse. He told in- remember nothing for a period oC 
vestigators Mrs. Duncan had of- several hours time on Thursday. 
Cered him and 22-year-old Luis Hodges was quoted as saying he 
Moya $6,000 to kill her daughter- "might of killed Minds and again 
in-law. he might not of' - that he could 

thll two thousand years of Christi- VENTURA, Calif. IA'I - A grand 
anlty." jury murder indictment was return-

The statement was timed to the ed Friday against Mrs. Elizabeth 
~etting aside of Sunday as the Duncan in the strangulation of her 
seventh annual day oC prayer for pregnant daughter-In·law. 
Christians under Communist rule. Also indicted for murder were 
• "The persecution of the Church two laborers who say Mrs. Duncan 
/lnd God continues with undimin- hired them to kill Olga Duncan, 30, 
I~hed savagery In the lands of ath- a pretty surgical nurse. 
elstlc materialism," the bishops The district attorney said Mrs. 
said. Duncan, 54, engineered the Nov. 

",Our CatholiC brethern are de- 17 killing because she was Intense
nied the freedom to profess and Iy jealous of the brunette nurse 
tq practice their religion. In some who had married her son, Attor
countries even the right to exist ney Frank Duncan, last June. 
hilS been taken from them and Duncan, one of 15 witnesses who 
they are beln~ hOlJnded to death testified before the grand jury, 
In a grim I silent war of extinction. had told newsmen earlier: "I find 

"In sober trulh, thIs is the worst it fantastic to believe that my 
b«\rseculioh In the two thousand mother is involved. She would have 
years of Christianity. It is, on a to be insane to be involved in 
wIde front , a ltltal war against this." 
~d; a war of extermInation Last Sunday, Augustine Baldona
against all believers in God, the do led authorities to the lonely 
Catholic in the first place," Brave containinB the battered body 

Maya had denied any connec- not remember what he had been 
tion with the crime, but then ad- doing during the hours in which 
mitted it Christmas night. Minds is believed lo have been 

Mrs. Duncan, held without bail, killed . 
has denied any knowledge oC a Minds was a long time employee 
plot against her daughter-in-law. of the greenhouSe and Hodge had 

Disl. Atty. Roy A. Gustafson worked there. 
said the two men repeated their When Minds was found by an
confessions to the grand jurors. other employee who was checking 
They, too, were held without bail. Minds' failure to register in on his 

The grand jury also returned an watch box, there was a roU of bills 
indictment charging the mother-in- totalling $406 under his body. 
law and a man Identified as Ralph But his billfold was missing. 
Winterstein with posing as the Friends of Minds said he was in 
nurse and Frank Duncan to obtain the habit of carrying sums of money. 
a fraudulent annulment of the at- Hodge was arrested after police 
torney's marriage last Aug. 7. learned that he had been seen 

A bench worrant was issued for around the greenhouse Thursday af
Winterstein's arrest. H~ was des- Iternoon . Blood stained clothing was 
cribed as an ex-convict. found in his room. 

__ ___ dlllte likelIhood of ttlI'm nt w he,Dn \Hlh n h~rt ClrC\,lI\ in a II 
I 

American Airline., awaiting a dt'- wire to n )eelrlc kitch n clock. To Mounts 
M ,·ss,·s s,·pp,· . ci ion by it triking pilots on a 7· He al,d tht' hou. m<'d to ex-

point agreem nt formula propo ~ plod In flame in the mom nt, It 
by fl'd raj m dialor . Th com- took him to ru. h out Id ror a fir By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I T G h t d U In Unlul II r. I ce 0 0 pany a . ac~ep . le p n... Five of Ihl' six m mber of th Th Or t ,limm('r 01 hopt' Ihat 
1\ ~dhe, AICrl ~me \tlloht, A SOCkA~tlfon family or Horacl.' A Cray Jr, di d t 1958 ChrL tma Iraflic d ath 
sal ID lIcago I a ,a <-u or wh n Oam . roared through th ir toll millht not be bound for anI'. w, 

To Rose Bowl clarification on orne pomts o( the $150,000, IS-room man. ion In Ih bloody rl'COrd cnme Frld y nighl. 
propo ed .settlement and th~t no d~- pxclu~h't' Wlnd~r Form uburb Th number of d(' d load lit 310 
clsion I In sight on occepung It. of Richmond, Va . at 9 p,m. lESTl, few by 38 than 

A sample of Iowa' Mi i sippi .E:o tern h:l. rench d agreem nt Croy. on of th \'lctJms, wa 0 Ih 348 d lid at th am hour in 
river water-the frozen lIority- WlthO 5.300 m mbers of th ,Int r- dlrt'Ctor or th We t Vlrginl Pulp 
will end up in tht' Rose Bowl aIt 'r nntl nol A oclation of Machlni. t, & Paper Co, III.' w 4 . 
t r _ t ith tl I b~t till Is at loggerhead With thl' Found d ad 10 th homp with 
rave 109 cro coun ry w 1e night engineer . ' . ' . 

SUI Marching Band ond Scotti:h F d 1'1 di t W L ' him w r hiS Wire, Cath rln , 47 , . . e ro n ~ II or orr n on~ Iwo on . Thoma. 17 and Fo Ii'r . 
Jllghlanders. a:~ in. Minnll' 13 ; and a daughter, u an Lt>e , 

Ft. Madison Mayor Walter Guen- W~ re right at II tal mate. I 19. A third n. Hora A Gray 
ther will present a cake of Miss- 1'h -r~, R no progre: that I can re- III, wa not at hom at Ih time. 

port. ., In P nn ylvania , two familit' 
i. sippi river ice to Highlander Talks wIll contmu tad y. 10. t three childr n aeh in n ming 
Drum Major Morgie Ladd of Iowa The 55() Eo. tern ntght ngln r. home , and a ruth r nd n IX'r. 
City and Band Drum Major Robert are bolklng ot 0 company d mond I i. hed in anoth r . 
T. Glover of SteubenVille, Ohio, as tha~ they qualify as pilot for j('t Thn- children or k and 1r •. 
the SUI musical group leave Ft I olrhn rs. Edword D gnnn di d In lin early 

. " . The witchover from prop lI('r Chn tmo morning fire III their 
Macli on aboard a Sante Fe sJX'- planes to j t , with ill accompany- Wllk(' -Barre home despil d pu
eiol" for Pasodena at 10 a.m. to· I ing technological upheaval , is at ate attempts by the pa1(!1lt to 
day. The S I Highlanders and ' th bottom of mo 1 of th current r ach th m. The childr n w -re 
Bandsmen will give the frozen I airline labor disputes. Dpborah. 4: Donald, 2, ond Ed-
souvenir of Iowa to Tournament ward Jr., 1. 
f R f" I I De A I At Braddock, Pa .. a suburb of 

o oses of LCla . ny ppea 5 Pitt burgh, th Robert Fletch r 
Leaving Iowa City .at 7 :20 a.m. • family 10 t threc childr n, EddIe , 

today seven bll cs will carry the For Goldfl ne 7; Cary, 4; and Grllc , 2 months. 
200 Highlanders and Band men to Th 42-year-old father and anoth-
Flo Madi on, where they will be er son, WIlli, J 1. w r burned 
met by an honorary motorcycle BOSTON, !I1ass. LfI - U.S. Di l. critically. Th moth r and two oth· 
police escort. The University's mu - Judge Charles E. Wyzanskl Jr. Fri- er son , 7 and 8, e cap d with Ie 
ical groups are making the lJ-day doy d nied motion for acquittal • riou injury. 
Rose Bowl tour through lhe cour- and a new trial of Industrlall t Ber- Paul Winger Sr .. 32 , ond his 3-
tesy oC the Santn Fe Railway. Be- nard Goldfille and his ecr tary year-old on, Paul Jr , di 'd in a 
sides performonces at th Tourna- who w re convicted of cont mpt of fire at their hom ut I Peter 
ment of Ro es parade and th$! court last Monday. burg. Po. Winger's wife ond four 
Rose Bowl, the Highlanders and Thc court al'o denied a motion oth r children e. cared. 
Marching Band will perform at for 0 reduction of sentence. A blaze at th Admiral Inn. a 
Kansas City, Mo., Albuquerque, Goldfinc was sentenced to three two- tory wood n lodging hou at 
N. M., and Wichita, Kan. months and Mi s Mildred Paper- Northampton, Ja s., cost th lives 

Departure ceremonies at Ft. man, his secrctory, to 10 days, of thr person . They were Rom-
Madison were arranged lhrough the Their sentences arc cheduled to an J . Kona, 45; Elizabeth Lath· 
assistance of A. Anthes Smith, begin Jan. 7. am, 63, and 0 dmund S. Korpi m
president of the Anthes Force Oil- They were convicted of criminQI ki. It wu Korpi rnskl's 37th birth· 
er Co. in Ft. Madison and a mem- contempt for failure to produce day. 
ber of the Board of Director of complete records {or the Interll81 
the SUI Alumni As ocialion. Revenue Service a ordcred by the 

Strikers, 
N.Y. Papers 
Near Accord 

NEW YORK IA'I - A tentative 
settlement was reached Friday 
night in the 17·day-old New York 
newspaper strike. The nine struck 
dailies may be back on the streets 
by Monday. 

A membership vote on the peace 
pact by the striking Newspaper 
Mail and Deliverers Union is 
scheduled for Sunday. Twice be
fore, the membership has ov~r
ridden tentatille settlement propo
sals agreed to by their negotiators. 

But this time union attorney 
Asher Schwartz said union officials 
are confident the terms "will be 
acceptable to our membership." 

court. 

Weather 

Teen-Age BabysiHer 
Kills Crying Infant 

PHOENIX, Am.. ~ - A teen
IIge baby-silter who admitted beat
ing an infant to death because h 

IOWA: Generally fair SaturdaY couldn't sland its bawli;; wa 
and Saturday night. Litlle chanlle charged with second-degr mur-
in temperatures except a litUe der Friday. 
warmer Saturday. Lows Friday James Harold Cuin. 19. II bakery 
night 25-35. Highs Saturday in low- worker, wa accused of the Christ
el' 50s southwest, 40s el ewhere, mas Eve layinl or Thomas N. 
Outlook for Sunday - increa ing I Faulconer, son of Mr . Marian N. 
cloudiness. continued mild. Fllulconer, a 21-year-old divorcee. 

Los Angeles The charge carries a maximum 
Cloudy. High 68, Low 50 I penalty of liCe imprisonment.. 

Balloon G:rosses 
Atlantic Safely 

cessfully completed ils slowpoke, 
no-engine feal of the atomic, jet 
and space age. 

All four occupants, including a 
woman, were reported down safe 
on the Venezuelan coast. 

DEATH LOG 
1 "m., (EST): 3-45 traffic; n 
fire; ~ mllC.lI.MIOUI. Tatal 
~3_ 

the mo t tragic y r for highll ay 
d IIlh , 1956 

"It I. th lir I bright ray in n 
otlwrwlse blellk piclllr," 
tionol Sar Iy Council ( S ) 
mon sold. 

Fat.lItl .. Ease Up 
III.' aid il wa lh ' !lr t rl'port 

ince the hi hway lousht r count 
b gan a~ 6 p.m, 110 al tim I 
Wrdn day that tr Hie Call1hti . 
had foil n below thal of th . ame 
hour Cor the four-a,y 1956 holiday 
durin, which 706 died. 

Only a hort while earlier til 
NSC aid figure indicated th(' na
tion wa h ad d for a n('w d aln 
toll record. The holiday period cnds 
al midnilht Sunday lIocal tim I. 

With all-out police cHarts to curb 
the hishway accld nt epidemic, Ih 
NSC sold its hope. to a\'old a r('('
ord laughter were pinn 'd to driv
ers, th msel\'c , acquiring a "harp.. 
entd nc oC peril 

Before the h lIday. th 
e Umated lhat 620 lX'r on 
be kill d In traffic durIn" Ih 
end. 

More P .... ng.,. 

C hod 
would 
w k-

One factor in hollday driving 
tended to hike death - and injurl ,,' 
- that of more p:l ne r In til 
automobile . It m ant -veral kill
d in orne In tance wh re th 

vicUm might ha\;e been lone driv
ers under non-holiday circum
tance . 

ueh accidents wert' a head-on 
ma hup near JaCk!lOll, N.C" 

which look five live. a similar 
cra h near Michigan City, Ind ., 
which kill d four, and a colli ion, 
near Coats, N .. , In which Ihrt' 
di d. 

A non·holiday weekend chrck 
from 6 p.m. Wedne day, Dec. 10, 
10 midnight Sunday, Dec. 14 , -ho"
ed 341 traffic death, 106 fir latal
itie and lOS d ath in misc liane
ous accidents - total 552. 

Fi,.. o..ttJ. Ral .. Toll 
Fire death in the hom ,a a

onally frequent night time acci
dent in winter, killed many vic
tims during the holiday weekt'nd. 
Somc victims slept while UDlIllend
d, overh ated sto 'e burned th ir 

houses around them. 
ine of 12 resid nls di d in a 

farmhouse fire near Auburn, Wa h. 
Fille perished In a Richmond, Va. 
man ion. Thre children di d in a 
Wilkes - Barre, Pa.. household. 
Three other lots were killed in a 
Braddock, Pa., home fire. A rather 
and his son died in their blazing 
home at Peter burg, Pa. At North
hampton , Mass. , three adults 10 t 
their lilies ill a lodging house blaze_ 

The agreement represented a 
juggling of the original offer by 
tbe publishers of a $7-a-week wage 
package spread over two years -
$4 the first year and $3 the second. 
Present wages average $103.82 a 
week. 

CARACAS, Venezuela fA'! - The 
transatlantic balloon Small World 
was reported saCely down in east
ern Venezuela Friday after a 2-
week ride on the trade winds from 
the Spanish Canary Islands. But 
the whereabouts of the balloon and 
four persons aboard remained a 
mystery. 

A search was suspended when 
darkne closed in, and the plight 
of the balloon and its four British 
riders was still unknown. 

A landing there meant they over
shot their intended larget, Barba
dos Island in the Windwards of the 
West lnclies, but oniy by about 300 French Cabinet 
miles; that they were carried along 
by trade winds at an allerale 10 Meets T oda y 

Instead of $7, the union accepted 
a $5.30 wage package. The pub
lishers in turn gave in on the sub
ject of paid holidays, adding Co
lumbus Day as a ninth annual con
tract holiday. For the first time, a 
sick leave provision was also grimt
ed by the publishers. 

The union's demand ror a short· 
er work week went by the boards. 

Approval of the pact would end 
the longest, costliest newspaper 
strike in New York's history. News
stands have been bare of paJX'rs 
since the 4,500·member union walk
ed out Dec. 9. Normally, the nine 
major New York papers print 5'n 
million copies daily, and 8'n million 
on Sunday, 

A report from the area said the 
search would be renewed at day
break. 

CARACAS, Venezuela t.fI - The 
British plastic balloon Small World 
is reported to have bumped to a 
safe landing in the Orinoco delta 
after a mostly silent two weeks of 
buffeting across the Atlantic. 

The Venezuelan news agency In
formaciones Nacionales reported a 
search for the balloon in the jungle 
near Pedernales town was called 
off at nightfall until today. 

The Venezuelan Communications 
Ministry reported Friday nighl.it 
had been Informed the balloon sue-

m.p.h., and that their reckoning • 
of drift southwestward was just To DISCUSS Franc 
about correct. 

Columbus on his third voyage of 
cliscovery in 1498 was the first 
European to sight the Orinoco, and 
it took him many weeks to reach 
there across the Atlantic. The bal
loon apparently made it in just 14 
days. A jet airliner could do It in 
a few hours. 

The balloon roughly followed in 
the air path of Columbus' third 
voyage to the new world: be too 
depended solely on wind. 

The balloon had been out or 
radio touch with the world for the 
past week. The silence was broken 
by the Venezuelan announeemenL 

PARIS \.fI- The Government put 
the ailing franc under close scrut
iny Friday but withbeld for ltlC 
moment any decisioll on its fate. 

Premier Charles de Gaulle came 
In from his country estate to m et 
with financial experts. A full Cab
inet meeting is' scheduled this 
morning. 

Financial sources and newspa
pers seemed agreed that dramatic 
monetary decisions are expected 
in France - pOssibly devaluation 
of the franc . This would lower 
prices Cor French products so they 
can compete in the European Com
mon Market. 

.1 
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; Soapbox Auto 
Puts Kefauver 

. -In Hospital 

ac ~I'cund usk Clue Reported 
On Missing 
College Prexy 

Some Days It's Better 

.Just To Stay In Bed 
Talking Atlas 
IConversesl 

4 More Time 
WASffiNGTON IA'I A ride in 

a toy automobile put Sen. Estes 
Kefauver {O-Tenn.> in a hospital 
Friday with badly sprained liga
ments and a dislocated knee cap. 

Aides explained: 
Kefauver's 12-year-old son David 

has chugged proudly around his 
neighborhood in a homemade soap
box automobile powered with a 
salvaged lawn mower motor. 

A neighbor boy-John Harrell. 
a chum of David's-was given a 
manufactured low-horse-p 0 w e r 
scooter for Christmas. 

The boys wanted to swap. 
Kefauver wanted to make sure 

the swap was fair to cacho 
He took John's unit out for a 

trial spin. 
Going down a steep hill in front 

of his home. Kefauver found the 
"automobile" was going too fast. 
He reached for the brakes and 
couldn·t find them. 

Then. he stretched his leg over 
the side to drag his foot in the 
lime-honored style of wagon coast
ing. 

That didn·t work. his foot was 
pulled under the rear wheel and 
his leg was dragged along the 
pavement. 

He didn't think the injuries were 
serious but when his leg continued 
to pain him Friday he went to 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. 

Doctors there found the sprained 
ligaments and dislocated knee cap. 

His leg was put in a cast-to 
stay for about three weeks. al· 
though he'll be permitted to go 
home from the hospital Sunday. 

Whirlwind 
Hits Plane; 
3 Killed 

SALISBURY. Rhodesia (uP!) -
A whirlwind hurled a French DC-6 
airliner with 70 persons aboard to 
the ground in a flaming crash here 
Friday. Three passengers were 
killed. 

A heroic steward helped get the 
other 60 passengers to safety. The 
7-member crew also walked away 
from the blazing wreckage. Only 
minor injuries were reported. The 
unidentified steward suffered 
burns. 

Authorities said all of the pas
sengers on the UAT Lines flight 
from Johannesburg. South Africa, 
to London were South Africans. 

Thc plane took off into a blinding 
African thunderstorm that turned 
the sky black. Thirty seconds later 
it crashed and burned. 

The pilot told the Paris office of 
UAT by telephone that he had been 
gi ven permission to take off des
pite the storm. He said that half 
a minute after he was airborne. 
a "terrific whirlwind" clutched the 
plane and flung it like a chip to 
the ground. 

He said the impact was not 
particularly hard. which apparent
ly accounted for the relatively 
light loss of life. But it was hard 
enough to cause the big ship to 
burn. 

The piston-engined plane had 
been chartered by UAT in Johan
nesburg for the flight over Africa 
to London. 

Witnesses reported that the plane 
took off into a black thundercloud 
and vanished just before it crash
ed. 

It was the third overscas plane 
crash of the Christmas holiday. 

An Air Force Constellation crash
ed in Vienna Christmas Eve while 
landing. ]n what was described as 
a "Christmas miracle." all 34 per
sons aboard escaped with their 
lives. 

Also an Christmas Eve. a turbo
prop Britannia airliner crashed in 
southern England. Eight crewmen 
and engineers died. Authorities 
still were trying to determine the 
cause of the crash. 
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'You Couldn't Come To Me, So I Came To You'-

Pope Visits Italian Prison 
By RICHARD EHRMAN 'fhe prison never had needed one to "follow today 's instructions. 

I before. They must act sweetly." 
ROME 1m -. Po~ John .XXIII An altar was borrowed from a A f f h 

went to Rome s prIson FrIda ew 0 t e best-behaved pris-
f 

. . . . y- nearby church and set up in the 
as . a ather vlsltmg hIS wayward I prison courtyard. where most of oners-about 50-were permitted 
chJldren. the inmates could look down from 10 be ncar the pontiff during the 

"You couldn·t come to see me." their tiers o[ cells and see the 'ceremony. and to kiss his ring. 
he told the prisoners. "so I come Pope. . In his brief talk to the inmates 
to see yo~." The papal throne was the prison (he sharecropper's son who be: 

Tbat SImple remark brought superintendent's overstuffed chair. came Pope told how as a youth 
tears to some hardened eyes But the Pope did not sit in it. ' 11e had been shocked when one of 
among the 1.500 convicts who bad Visibly moved. the Pontiff stood Ihis \elatives was arrested for 
cheere~ the ruler ?f the Roman throughout the welcoming address poachmg. 
Cath.ohe. Ch~reh WIth t.he fervor by Justice Minister Guido Gonella. "It was a painful impression." 
of pilg~lms. In St.. ~eter s Square. He was even more moved by the the 77-year-old Pope said.· "but 

Nothing lIke a VISit from a Pope rousing welcome that the prison- iaws are essential for civilized liv
ever had happened at ~egin~ Coe~i ers gave him. ing and punishment also is neces
(Queen. of Heaven) Pnson Slllce It "Viva il Papa." they chanted. sary. But it is also true that some
w.as built on a muddy bank of the The chant grew iouder and louder. ,times those are punished who had 
TIber 10 1888. Silence was ordered. The chant' flO intention of doing evil." 

The papal guard of honor was ing increased. He urged the prisoners to con-
made up of tough prison guards, Finally. above the din. an im- sider their time in prison as "an 
trained to handle equalJy tough patient guard shouted "Sta zitto" opporlunity to purify your life by 
convicts. They had been popped (Shut up>. the penetration of the grace of 
into brand new uniforms and told "Act Sweetly" God which will elevate and trans-
to conduct themselves sweetly. TI· . d Dr rm you." Ie pnson supennten ent. 

Red Carpet Rented Carmin Scalia. pertllrbed by th~ · The Pope gave his blessing and 
A red carpet was rolJed out for unseemly remark. summoned an romised the prisoners that he 

Pope John. It had been rented. aide and told him to remind guards ould offer special prayers for 
hem. 

OLD CY STEBBINS ambled into a Vermont crossroads gro
cery store one bitter cold night, and was furious when he 

found that every seat within spittin' distance of the pot-bellied 
stove was already occupied. 

Visits Infirmary 
Pope John then visited the pris

on's infirmary. There. one of the 
prisoners asked his help in getting 
an amnesty from the Italian Gov
ernment. 

"I'm afraid that is out of my 
competency." replied the pontiff. 
"I don't know what influence I 
might have in getting the govern
ment to grant an amnesty. 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla . IA'I - The 
president of Missouri Valley Col
lege, who dropped out of sight 
Christmas Eve, was reported in 
Jacksonville Friday but efforts to 
locate him were unsuccessful. 

Dr. M. Earle Collins. 55-year-old 
college head. was en route to Or· 
lando for the Tangerine Bowl foot
ball game Saturday where Mis
souri Valley plays East Texas 
State. 

E. S. Quisenberry, head of the 
college cafeteria who said he rode 
with Collins from Springfield, Mo .. 
said at Orlando that the college 
head planned to continue his trip 
by train Friday night. 

Collins was tired and wanted to 
get some rest before completing 
the trip. Quisenberry said. The 
two had ridden in a day coach 
since leaving Missouri. 

A check of 18 Jacksonville hotels 
and a number of motels did not 
disclose Collins' whereabouts. The 
train he was expected to board 
arrives in Orlando at 2:25 a .m. 
Train officials said. however . there 
was no reservation in Collins' name 
because none is required. 

Quisenberry. who boarded the 
Midwest train at Kansas City. said 
he met Collins when he got on at 
Springfield. The college president 
originally planned to entrain at 
Kansas City but changed his plans 
so he would have more time to 
attend a church service, the cafe
teria operator said. 

Quisenberry related that he and 
Collins were unaware of the ex
citement over Collins' whereabouts. 
He said he didn't know where Col
lins planned to slay in Jackson
ville. Hotels here are jammed with 
Gator Bowl visitors. 

Mrs. Collins called police at 
Marshal. Mo .• Thursday when her 
husband did not return from the 
church service. Quisenberry said 
Collins came a day earlicr be
cause of the holiday travel rush. 

AGUDAS ACIIl~t CONGREGATION 
602 E. Wa.bln,ton SI. 

Rab bl Sanker 
FrIday Service. S p.m. 

Alternates with Bind ((ouse 
Sabbath worship. Saturda),. 9 a..m. . . . 

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
43~ S. Clinton St. 

The Rev . Dan 1I1JUer. pMlor 
Mornln, Worship, 11 a .m . 
Eva.nreilitia Service, " p.m. · . 

BETllANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B 51. " Flltb Ave., Iowa CII,. 

Unified Mornln, Worship Servlc •• 9:45 
a.m. 

Ivenlnr Gospel Service. 7:80 p.m. · . . 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CIJURCH 
n I S. Governor SI. 

The Ilev. Fred L. Penny. Pastor 
2 p .m . Sunday Sohool 
9 p.m. Rerular Churcb Worsblp Servlo. 
Com.munion on first Sunday of every 

montb. 

TlIE ClIURClI OF CURIST 
1320 KIrkWOOd A"" 

Blble Cla8ses, 9 a.m. 
l\o{ornlrt, \Vorsblp , 10 a.m. 
Evenlnr Worahlp Servl ••• 7:00 p.m. · . . 

CJlURClI OF JESUS CURtST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falrcblld Sl. 
Prle.tbood, 9 a.m. 
Sund .. y Sohool. 10:30 I.m. 
Sacrament }'feeUn,'. 6 JLm •• 

Cy wiped the frost off 
his visage, and asked the 
store owner in a loud voice, 
"Seth, got any raw oysters 
in stock?" "Plenty," Seth 
ass u red him. "F i n e!" 
boomed Cy. "Jist you open 
two dozen and feed 'lm to 
my horse outside." 

"Bul." he added brighUy. "] 
have some inOuence in much high
er place and perhaps you might 
be interested in an indulgence." 
(An indulgence is pardon of the 
temporal punishment that is due 
for sin. according to Roman Cath· 
01 ic belief.) 

CnURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
Burlin,ton and Clinton Sb. 

1'he Rev. G. lit. Field. Mlnl.ter 
Sunday Sobool, 9 :45 a .m. 
Mornlnr Wonblp, 10:4!S ".m. 

SetmOB! "The Hea.venly I\-lelsa, •. " 
7:!1O p.m. Pr ... chln, ServIce. Cbrlslm .. 

Music. 
Thursday. 1:~U p.m . MId-Week Prr.yer 

MoeUn, and Dlbl. Sluh. · . . 
TilE CONGREGATIONAL ClIURCD 

Cllnlon . ,nd Jellcflon Str.ell 
The Rev. John G . Cral" Minlstet 

No Churcb Scbool 
ItI:4~ a.m . Cburc~ S.rvlce 

Sermon: " Receive A B lessln," 

REDWOOD C]TY. Calif. IA'I -
Mrs. Phyllis Wagner sighed with 
relief Friday that Christmas Ii· 
nally was over. 

Mrs. Wagner. radio dispatcher 
for the sheriff's office. said her 
holiday experiences included: 

Her car got stuck in the mud; 
the trunk key broke off in the 
lock when she tried to get the 
toys for her three children. 

While she was cooking dinner 
Christmas Eve her kitchen 
caught fire. damaging drapes and 
paint. 

In the excitement her son. 

Bob Hope Arrives 
In West Berlin 

BERLIN (A'I - Comedian Bob 
Hope was airlifted into isolated 
West Berlin Friday night to en
tertain u.S. troops. As he stepped 
from his U.S. Air Force plane at 
Tempelhof air base. be heaved 
a sigh of relief and said: 

"WeJl. we got through the cor
ridor okay. I'm happy we're stin 
flying in here." 

By "corridor" Hope meant one of 
the three air lines the Russians 
allowed the Western Allies to use 
in supplying troop units in West 
Berlin. The city is isolated 110 
miles inside Communist East Ger
many. 

Hope is on a Christmas holidays 
tour of u.S . military bases in Eu
rope . 

At All Costs, We Must 
Avoid The No.3 Label 

TAIPEI IA'I - It·s house-clean· 
ing time for those who want to 
save face . People are tidying up 
for the year-end inspection of prem
ises by police. On leaving each 
house. the police fix on the front 
door a label bearing one of three 
inscriptions: 1-exceptionally clean. 
2-clean.3-(\irty. 

FRIENDS 
R . B . Micbener, Clerk 

Phone 8~2.5'1 
Y.W.C.A. Rcom. low .. ftlemorlal UnloD 
9::{O a .m . Me~Un, (or 'Yorslilp 
10:30 a .m. CIa •••• 

• • • 
GRACE \lNlTED 

1I11S SIONARY CUUJtClI 
1854 M.s •• Un. Ave. 

The Rev . Norman Hobbs , Pastor 
Blbl. Study CI •• ses lor all a, ••• 9:~6 a ..... 
ServIce 10:45 a.m. 
Sermon Ev:n,eUsUc; 8:00 p.m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'12 Easl Market SI. 

Friday 7 :S0 p.m. Sabbatb service. . . . 
FREE lIIETHODlST CHAPEL 

9a! Tblrd Ave. 
The Rev. lames W. BanscD, PI,tor 

lB a.m . Sunda, School. 
J I a.m. Cbrlstmas Worsblp 
7:30 p.nt. Cbrlslmas Prorr .. m 

lEUOV An·s WITNESSES 
~no It St. 

Public Talk. 3 p.m. 
Watcbtower Study. 4 p.m . 

MENNONITE CIIURCR 
GI4 Clark SI. 

Tbe Rev. Vl r,1l Brenneman. Palter 
Sunday School HOUf, 9:45 a.1ft. 
Mornlnr Worsblp. 1~ :4G a .m. 

" Deelliions or Disciples" 
7:30 p.m. ypBM 
8:30 p ,m . Sermon 
Wed .• Midweek Servlee ot Prayer and 

Btble Siudy 7: tG p.m . 

REORGANIZED CIIURCII OF IESUS 
CHItIST OF LATTER DAY 8A~T8 

2:!l Melrose A'Vt. 
Rlcbard G. S.tterller,. Mlnl.ler 

Churcb Scbool. 0:81) a .m. 
Mornln,. Worship,. 10 :30 a.m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITI!D BRI!THIKI!N CIIURCR 

Ka.lona 
Rev. Howard II. Marly. p •• lor 

Sunday School, 0 :30 a.m. Cy Stebbins was the rich
est old coot in the county, 
and the store owner wasn't 
anxious to cross him. He 
opened the oysters, and took 
them outside, and the en-

The Pope then walked through 
one of the prison'S corridors. From 
time to time he thrust his hand 
through cell-door bars so that his 
ring could be kissed. 

t:3\) p.m. Cbrlstmas Pro,ram. Supper 
served. 

Diylne Worship, lO:3U a.m. 
Annuat Chrldma. Pro,ram. 10:00 a.m. 
Annual Choir Fro,r.ro, 1:SO p.m. 

tire company of hangers-on troo6cd after him to see a horse eat 
oysters. Cy, meanwhile, settled himself comiortably-and for 
good-in the seat nearest the hot stove. 

Very soon the crowd trooped back and the storekeeper said, 
"I'm sorry, Cy, but I don't think that horse of yours'll eat 
oysters." 

"You don't say," marveled Cy. "Well, then, bring 'em here 
and I'll eat 'em royseIC." 

e 1958. by Bennett Cerro Distributed by Kln~ Featurea Syndical:, 

When the Pontiff had left . the 
jiupcrintendent told newsmen Pope 
John had given several million 
Iire-a million lire is worth $1.600 
-to buy Christmas presents for the 
prisoners. 

Eisenhowers Drive 
To Gettysbu rg 
For Week's Stay 

EVANGELICAL FREE COU BCR 
OF CORAI.VILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert CulbertsoDt Plltor 
Sunaav School , 9:'5 a.m. 
\\'orshlp Service, 1 t a .m. 

Sermon: "The Other Wise Mell ." 
Eve"lnr Servloe. 1:80 p.lD. · . 

FAITH NITED CIl RCn 
(Ev .. nrellcal and Reformed) 
1807 I .. ower Muscatine Rd. 
E. Eu,eno \Vebel J P.stor 

R:45 a .m. ~tornlnr Wor.blp 
O:41'i a.m. S unday 81)hool 
11 a.m. l\J~rnlnl ,,:orShlp 

FIRST BAPTIST ellURCn 
North Clinion and Falrcblld Sts. 

Rev . G. Thorn .. F.II.ruso, IIIlnlsler 
Marfon Van Oyk, ~tIlIl&ter of Mallo 

II:SO a.m. Churoh ScboOI 
10:45 M.m. Worship 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CIIURCII 

Su nset and Melro&t Ave. 
University lIel,M, 

Paul Ii. Parker. Mlnl,l.r 
Cburch Scb •• I. 9 •. m . Fourlb Gua. 

and Older 
0:45 a .m . and 11 a .m. Tblrd Grade ana 

}' ounrer 
Mornln, Wonhip, 9 a .m . and il • • m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEBI\N CUUItCR 
Missouri hnod 
~04 E. Jerrenon 

Sunday School, 10 a .m.. 
11 a.m. (Joly Communion. "God Shake. 

the World ." 
ClIrlelma. OIY Servle.. ~ l .m. 

m~1)aily Iowan GETTYSBURG. Pa. tNl - Presi
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower arrived 
(It their country estate Friday for 
~bout a week's vacation. They plan 
to remain here through New 
Year's, with the President putting 
in some work on recommendations 
h(' will make to Lhe next Congress. 

Sermon : "No Room lor God!" 
6:aO p .m. Famll,. Cbrl.tma . Part,. · . . 

FIRST CIIRISTIAN CHURCH 
~11 E. Iowa Ave. 

The R.v. 1\. C. 1I0'rlchter Ir., Pulor 
Sall y A. :smith, Minister of };ducaUen 

Church Sahool, 0:30 •. m. tor all aiel, 
l(): BO a.m. Sermon : ftGlad for God" 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
IlIA MoLean St. 

Mon,lrner 8 . D. R. Conway, p.,lor 
Sunday Manel, G:41S, 8, V, 1U ."el Il:SO 

•. m . Tile 10 •. m . ma .. II .. UI,h M •• 
lunr by the eonlrerat1oo. 
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The Eisenhowers drove here 
from Washington with grandson 
David. 10. David's parents. Army 
Major and Mrs. John S. Eisenhower 
and Ule three other grandchildren 
will join the President and First 
Lady later. 

The weather here was on the 
chilly side - 7 above zero at the 
Eisenhower farm Friday morning 
- and Ule President planned to re
main indoors for the next day or 
so. 

White House Press Secretary 
Jallles C. llag('rty. who came here 
with the presldenllal party. said 
Mr. Eisenhower had put in somo 
work in the late afternoon on the 
State oC the Union message he w\1l 
drliver to Congress early next 
month . 

7 p.m. Chrlslm .. Party 
I L p.m. W.dne.day. C .. lldl.U,hI Con.e

crallun servIoe. · }' IRST CIIURCH 
OF CIIRIST, SCIENTIST 

11!"~ E. CoU.,. SI. 
Sund.y ehool. 1J a.m. 
Sunday Se rvice, 11 a.m. 

Lesson Sermon : "Js The Universe, In~ 
cludln, M.n, Evolved by Aloml. 
Foree '" 

FIRST ENGUSII LUTIIERI\N CHURCD 
Dubuquo and Markel stl. 
Rev. Boy Wlnr.t •• Paolor 

Servlul, R, 9. J I a .m. 
Nurser)" 1) a.m. 
8ullday School. 9 a.m. · . 

fiRST pRI!8BYTERIAN CHURCR 
26 E. Markel SI. 

D • . P . lI ewllon Polloc". MInister 
Tb. R.v. J.rome I . Lell.a. 

UnivfrllL,. PI.tor 
Cbureh School. 9:3U and II •• m. 
Mornlo, Worahlp. 9:80 .. nd Jl ... tn. · . . 

FIRST ME'tllODIST CIIURCR 
Jdtenon and Dubuque St.. 

Dr. L. L. DUlloln,lolI, Mlnl.ler 
('hur.h ~chool . D:30 a .DI . 
Mornln, W ... hlp, P,1IO 

Sermon : "Ohrll' .nd t;ducall.n" · . . 
fiRST UNITI\RIAN 8()CIIT"f 

Iowa Avo. and Gllb.r' st. 
P. lor Rov. Ilboron Arilln 

10:80 a .m. Cbllub Service. 
Sumofu tiT he Orl,ln and l\hanlnr 
01 Chrllln, ••• " 

DaDy Ma.,es, 6 :30 a.m., 7 a.m •• '1:30 •• m. · ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURGR 
flSO E. Davenporl 8t. 

The •••. Edward W. Ne".Il. p •• t.r 
Sunol .. y &1 •••••• 6:30 • . rn •• 8 ... m •• It ..... 

It:4~ • . m. 
D.lly Ma.e ••• 7 I.m •• 7:30 a.tn • · . . 

THE UNITED CHURCR 
1807 L .... r M •• eaLine Bt. 
E. BUlene Wehel, ralt.r 

Sund.y S.hool, 9:U a.m. 
Mornlnr WorshIp. 8 :4~ .nd U ...... 
, p.m. Eve.nlnl Wo:.bl, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIUaCR 
32ft E. Coil.,. SI . 

Tile Rev.r.nd J . B. Jar,lnl 
1101, Communion. 8 a .m. 
Brealll."L/ ' 141i .. . m . 
Churcb S.lIool Nurs.r,. F.mlly Benl •• 

• a.m. 
Evenlnr Prayer. 3:1~ ,.m. 
Wedn •••• ,.. No ervlce, 
Holy Commun1ona ]U:HO a .m . 
Thnnksalvlng Day. 8. 9:15 a.m . - HoI, 

Communion 

ST. MARY'S OIlUaCIi 
Jdter.en alld Linn 8t • 

Rl. Rev . C. It. Melnber,. Putor 
Sund.,. Malul, e a.m •• 1:30 .,m., • a.ID •• 

10.10 •• m .• 11:110 a . tn . · . 
8T. PATKlCX·1I OHUBC. 

::24 E. Co.rt It . 
H~I, D.y.: &: •• , 7. 8 a .m . • n' 7:11t , ... 
L ... M ...... ':80 •• ,411. 11 ..... 
Blrh M .... ' : I~ . ,tn. · . . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUROR 
Johnson and Bloornln,teD SII. 

MoraIn, Ser.lve. t. &,.0 aod U . .... 

Paul . 6. knocked over a bedside 
lamp and suffer d a deep cut on 
his head . 

The children opened their toys 
Christmas morning. A new elec· 
tric corn popper was without a 
cord. A bow and arrow set didn'l 
have any arrows. Mrs. Wagner 
had bought herself an electric 
colfee pot. but left it in the store. 

She became ill while serving 
Christmas dinner and was unable 
to eat. And whcn she got Gle 
dishes and kitchen cleaned liP 
and was eager to get into bed. 
the bedroom door knob came off 
in her hand. 

$500 BILL NO GOOD 

MARION. Ill. (UPI) - The State 
of Illionis has refused to recognize 
a $500 bill issucd by the U.S. Trea
sury. 

Contractor Thomas Harris plunk
ed down the bill with a required 
certified check for 10 per cent of 
a bid on a street paving job here. 

A state highway engineer said. 
however. that the state coulE! not 
recognize a contract if it were 
let to a bidder who did not meet 
a certified check requirement in 
the full amount. 

WASIIlNGTON 111'1 - Scientists 
held [our more " conversations" 
with the talking Atlas satellite 
Friday. 

Army Signal Corps experts have 
signaled 35 times so far to the 
sate llite to end down messages 
either stored in its tape recorder 
when it was ltlunched or radioed 
to it during fli ght. 

Twenty-nine of these experi
ments involved sending messages 
up to the satellit(' for subsequent 
return to ground receiving ~ta
tions. 

The Air Force launched the sa
tellite. Project Score. from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla .• on Dec. 18. Scien
tists are making communications 
experiments expected to prove of 
high value in eventual use of 'satel
!iles for message r elay purposes. 

Friday. Army ground stations 
"interrogated" and received an· 
swers from the satellite as it 
passed over the stations at 9:39 
a.m .. 11 :40 a.m .. 1:20 p.m .• and 
3: 15 p.m.. all Eastern Sta/1dard 
Time. 

General Notices 
Genersl Notices musl be receI ved at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Com
munIcations Center. by 8 a.m. lOT publication the followlne mornlne. Th~y 
must b e Iyped or lellibly written and signed; they will not be accepted by 

telephone. The Dally Iowan ' ... rJves the Tlltht to edit all General Notlcc •• 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is stUdying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee. notify the 
Student Council Office. 

PARKING - Tbe University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DI':GREES-Orders for official 
graduation announcements of the 
February 1959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday. Jan. 13. at 
the Alumni House. 130 N. Madison 
St.. across from the Union . Price 

Good Listening-

per announcement is 12 cents. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty FOrum is a ncw group 
which will sponsor SUI faculty 
panel discussions on current nation
al and international pro!~lems. Any 
students interested should notify 
the Student Council O[(ice. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Monday-Wednesday, Dee. 22-24, 

7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I 

Thursday. Jan. 1. Closed. 
Friday. Jan . 2. 7:30 a.I11.-5 p.m. 
Saturday. Jan. 3. 7:30 8.m.-

noon. 
Sunday Jan. 4. Closed. 
Monday. Jan. 5. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
<Desks clo e at 5 p.m. Monday. 

Jan. 5). 

Today On WSU J 
WSU I returns to the air after a 

two-day rest. Listeners are invited 
to return, too. for a day filled with 
aural . holiday entertainment. 

• • 
ROSE BOWL REPORTS will be 

heard regularly until The Big Day. 
Today on Cue and then every day 
next week on the 8:15 a.m. news 
tape-recorded "beeper " telephone 
reports on thl' West Coast doings of 
team . coaches and adherants will 
be aired. 

• * • 
MORE CUE: Slan Freeburg. 

Mort Sahl, Songs of Couch and 
Consultation. a preview of the 
sound of New Year's Eve are in
terspersed with the usual record
ings (in season). news (in Eng
lish ) and weather <inexcusable) . 
Interviews with Highlander boss 
Bill Adamson and SUI Band Direc
tor Fred Ebbs should serve to en-I 
lighten listeners about the res
pective Rose Bowl plans of each. 
Of especial interest will be details 
of the band 's new uniforms (or 
perhaps we should say "the tails" 
of the uniforms ). 

• • • 
DIE MEISTERSINGER will re

place Saturday Supplement today 
as WSUI's New Year's gift to opera 
lovers. Presented in its entirety 
Cit is 41h hours long), the new re
corded version of Wagner's opcra 
features soprano Elisabeth Grum· 
mer and basses Ferdinand 
Frantz and Walter Stoll with the 
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 
conducted by Rudolph Kempe. 
Named one of the outstanding re
cordings. Die Meistersinger ('n· 
gaged the opera-making facilities 
of the manufacturer. Angel Rec
ords . to the exclusion of a ll elsc. 

• • • 
PREVIEWS OF NEXT WEEK, 

which promises much in the way of 
holiday entertainment. may be 
heard at 5: 45 following the news. 

~ . 
EVENING CONCERT: at 6 p.m. 

listener may hear the Christmas 
Concerto Grosso of Correlli; a 
modern composition based on The 
Twelve Days of Christmas by 
Bergsma; and Christmas music 
sung and played. respectively. by 
the Roger Wagner Chorale and the 
Hollywood Bowl Symphony Or
chestra. 

• • • 
SATURDAY NIGHT is record 

party night at WSUI with pops 
and jazz from 8 to 9:45. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY fllO k/c 
Saturday, December ,?1, 1{),\8 

9 :00 'fornlna Chap~1 
8;15 N~wlf 
8:30 MornIng Seronade 
9' 15 Midland School. 
9 '30 Church at Work 
9:45 You Are the Jllry 
1:00 Wagner "DIe Melsteroine'" von 

Numb.rg leomplcl~' 
4:00 Tea TIme Speclat 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6 :00 EvenIng ConeNt CorrelU 

Christmas Concerto Gro~so 
8:00 Music 
94~ News f~jmll 

10 ;00 SIGN OFF 
WS til - IOWA CITY 1)1 0 k/..e 
Monda" ()['crmhf'r :!II. JUil8 

8:00 Morn lllll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Musle-Aldrburgh F. lIval 
9:00 MusIc-ChrIstmas Carol. 
9:35 Book. hell 

10:00 New, 
10:05 Mustc· Byrd "'The Greal Ser-

vice" 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Now s Bntkll"(lllncl 

1:00 \!usic_Vari.Uon. 011 A NlIt"SCry 
Tune-

1:55 N~ws 
2:GO Mu"ic 
3:55 News 
4:00 Ten TIme 
5:00 Child rene Storl.s 
5: 15 Sport,tlme 
~:30 NewR 
5:45 Provlew 

t 1't:J 

6:00 Evcnlnll Concc,( - RequIem In D 
Minor Mozart 

8:00 Eventng F •• ture 
0:00 Trio 
9:43 New. Flnol 

10:00 S IGN OFF 
~-:--..,......,..,..--.,..-:--

'f 
lAFF·A·DAY 

..:::. 1'1- --~- j - - - I 

.~~r-" , 

'i~V 

"How long have YOll had this fear of elevators?" 
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Hawks Work 
On Offense; 
Merz Clicks 

BY J IM DAVI ES, Editor 

Special to the Daily Iowan 

PASADENA - The Iowa foot
ball team resumed practice in the 
East Los Angeles Junior College 
Stadium Friday after a Christmas 
Day layoCC. The Hawkeyes, who 
will meet the California Bears in 
the Rose Bowl on New Year's 
Day, were feted Thursday night 
at an official Christmas dinner and 
later at a Christmas party for the 
whole Iowa party given by the 
Tournament of Roses Association. 

Gifts were presented to the team 
members - transistor radios to 
the veterans of Iowa's trip to the 
Rose Bowl two years ago and bi
noculars to the rest of the team. 

Univcrsity officials including 
Coach Forest Evashevski also re
ceived radios. The Hawkeyes were 
also given wrist watches at a pri
vate party Christmas Eve and they 
also reccived gifts from the Eva
shevskis. 

The Hawkeyes were all business 
again Friday afternoon. Evy dis
continued two-a-day drills and will 
work his Hawks once each day 
from now on until New Year's Day 
except for Sunday when there will 
be no practice session. 

Friday's practice featured u long 
drill on offense with the first and 
second teams running against the 
reserves. 

Curt Merz, Iowa's All-American 
end who was injured Monday, al
ternated on the first unit with Jeff 
Langston. Merz' knee injury, a 
muscle hyper-extension, seemed to 
be progressing satisfactorily. He 
was running hard Friday and 
caught several of Quarterback 
Randy Duncan's passes. Evy did 
a bit of shuffling in the backfield 
Friday and one combination had 
Duncan at quarterback, Kevin 
Furlong and Fleming at the half
back spots and Don Horn at full
back position. At one time John 
Brown, the usual third string full
back, was alternating with Captain 
Johnny Nocera on the first unit. 
Previous workouts had found 
Fleming coupled with Bob Jeter at 
halfback, with Nocera running full
back. 

At the end of Friday's session, 
the third team had a 10-minute 
session with the reserves, who ran 
California plays. And while the 
Mau-Maus were throwing Cal plays 
at the first two units in East Los 
Angeles, the Golden Bears them
selves were holding an open house 
across town at the Beverley Hills 
High School field. 

Coach Pete Elliott and company 
arrived in the area Friday morning 
from Berkeley. Elliott wasn't giv
ing away any secrets aboltt his 
strategy, and how he would de
fense against Iowa's potent offense 
but the California grid boss did 
point out that he had a fine quar
terback in Joe Kapp and that the 
team spirit is high. 

It is clear that he isn't paying 
any attention to the oddsmakers 
who hal'e given Iowa an 18-to-19-
point edge ovcr the Bears. 

* * * Cal's Golden Bears 
Are Solemn Bears 

PASADENA, (,4') - An unusually 
solemn California football squad 
arrived on the Rose Bowl front 
Friday and promptly resumed 
preparations for its New Year's 
Day battle WiOl Iowa. 

The major porlion of the Golden 
Bear contingent flew in from Berk
eley, led by amiable but business
like Coach Pete Elliott. 

There was no banter as the 30 
or more players stepped of{ their 
chartered plane at ncurby Bur
bank Airport. 

News cameramen had to beg the 
foot bailers to smile and wave for 
pictures. 

Their altitude was in marked 
contrast to the arrival of the 
Iiawkeyes last week. The Big Ten 
champions needed no urging for 
a show of happy spirits. 

Big Joe Kapp, the Bears' quart
erback and key performer, was 
one of the last to leave the plane. 
He produ ced a warm smile at last 
but mainly as he posed with his 
coach and Elliott's two youngsters, 
David, 6, and Bruce, 8. 

The quad was taken by bus to 
join the rest of the outfit at Los 
Angeles' Ambassador Hotel, their 
quarters for the Rose Bowl stay. 
More than a dozen of the Bears 
arrived early to spend Christmas 
Day at their hom s in this area . 

There was no funfarc except for 
the formal welcome to Elliott and 
Co., by the Tournament or Roses 
football committeemen, Lathrop K. 
Leishman, John Bigger and Wil
Ham Nicholas. 

The tournament committee gave 
the California team a post-Christ
TIlas party, Friday night, present
Ing the players with binoculars as 
~l did the Iowa squad. 

ElliotL said his lcam is in sound 
physical condition. There is much 
work to be don(', however, 10 re
gain regular season form , Elliott 
addcd. 

The Bcars took their first work
out at Beverly Bi lls Jligh School 
in the afternoon, and a rough one 
It was, with more coming up Sal
urday. 
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Mountaineers, 
Northwestern 
Meet Tonight 

2 Aussie Net Stars College Basketball 
By The AuociIIted Preu 

Bowlin. G~ 1$, ldula II 
TPlUI C'lu'UtiaD II, Tal I .... 105 
U\alI •• C ~U II To Turn Pro Soon 

Hawks Scrimmage In Sunshine 
QUARTERBACK MITCH OGIEGO lofts a pass as right guard Don Shipanik (6t) blocks out Dick 
Clauson (80) during a controlled scrimmage at East Los Angeles Junior College stadium where the 
University of Iowa Hawkeyes are practicing for th e Rose Bowl tilt with California Jan. !. 

-Photo for Dllily Iowan by Lester Nehamkin . 
-----------------------------------------~----------

It's Bowl-Season Time Again -

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS BRI BA.'E.Australia W! - A -
Two of the fin st collegiate bas- trail • 

ketball pLayers in the nation, West 
irginia' Jerry W t and orth

we lern' Joe RukUck, match llill 
in the Chicago Stadium' first t\lin 
bill or the sea on tonight. the ChalJ nge Round \I ith th 

Ho t chool Loyola of Chicago ed Stat next w k the A 
meets SeatUe' Chieftain in th ,p I ed F -d 
fir game of the doubleh ad r. re arn _ rJ 3)'_ 

Northw tern is one of ix Big Ever)'lhing I. ~1I t l'Xcepl r~r 
Ten chool in non-conf rence c- th formal I IU!Ig , .... hJch ~dl 
tion thi weekend. Sturdy Purdue be done with a fanrare tinwd to 
and improving Indian are n- r_ ap th rich t .han· t of pub
aged in th 4-t am Hoo ier CIa ic hClty_ And rn>n Will lIet a gutaran
in Indianapoli also involving 'otre t of S2D,000 a year for tw 0 yc rs 
Dame and Bull r. and Cooper a 3-rear p ct u r-

Ohio State entertain Princeton aoteein him a minimum of $100,
in u regionally-tel ~'i. ed matinee to- 000 over that pan. 
night while tinnesota i at Wash- If Cooper nd And rson needed 
ington and Iowa plays in the West 
Coast CIa ic in Con'allis. are, 

Northwe tern, bealen only by 
North Carolina ( 78~ ), will be eek
ing its sixth triumph against a W t 
Virginia team that is fiCIh ranked 
in the national AP poll. Th Wild
cats are ranked 12th. 

Ruk.llck , who fires a d adl)' hook 
hot with either hand, ha a 24.5 

point avera . We t, only 6 f 1 3, 
ha averaged 24.3 and probubly will 
be II. sign d to gu I'd th f l, 
9 inch Ruklick, 

Giants Get SOO Extra 
Tickets For Game 

EW YORK "" - The 'w 
York Giant Friday announced 
UUlt about 500 r rvcd III tick
t will go on salt' thi mom

ing at \' nkee wdium for un· 
day's ational Football u-agu 
champion hip arne with B lll-
more. 

Th tickct wer turned bnck by 

MRY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

Want Ads 
Get Resultsl 5 Grid Tilts Slated Today 

Stute, Colorado's Boyd Dowler, 
and Baylor's Larry Hickman. 

Howcvcr, Norlhwe t rn': artic
ulat coach, Bill Rohr, hope to 
annoy West Virginia and fu tur Big 
Ten foe with more than ju:t Ruk

the Ba ltimore cI u b. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiliii!iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Bleach I' and t nding room tick-

Rain Ha mpers 
East-West 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Plans 
of the West to go around or over 
the bulky East defenses today 
in the annual Shrine football game 
met with opposition from an out
side source Friday-the weather. 
Rain fell during the morn ing, 
but clearing skies were possible by 
the 2 p.m. (PST) kickoff in Kezar 
Stadium for this nationally tele
vised (NBC) game. 

So the East remained a solid 
one-touchdown favorite, WiUl the 
men of Coach Duffy Daugherty ex
pected to stay on the ground with 
a running attack. 

On defense, the Easterners boasl 
a forward wall averaging 218 
pounds, so Coach Jack Curtice of 
the West has centered his offense 
plans 011 warward passing and 
plans on worward passing and 
spced. 

A capacity crowd or about 60,-
000 was expected for this 34th an
nual char"ity game for the Shrine 
Hospital for Crippled Children. 

Utah's quarterback Lee Gross
cup, an ace passer, was named I 
starting quarterback for the West. 

With Grosscup in the backfield 
will be Leon Burton of Arizona 

Daug.herty's starting bacl<field 
on offense will be Michigan's Bob 
Pta c e k at quarterback, Ohio 
State's Don Clark at left half, No
tre Dame's Nick Pietrosante at 
fullback and either Dick Haley of 
Pittsburgh or Tom Lorino of Au
burn at right half. 

The West lost un uce pass catch
er when All American end Buddy 
Dial of Rice suffered a sprained 
ankle in practice. 

Collegiate rules arc played x
cept ' hUt unlimited substitution 
will be in effect. 

Bowls Roundup 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Living room television fans and 

natives and tourists in the sunny 
regions get their first big helping 
of holiday football fare Saturday 
and it should be a tasty dish. 
Each of the five games, including 
the three coast-to-coast TV con
ests, figures to be real close_ 
The favorites are Mississippi by 

six points over Florida in the Ga
tor Bowl; East Texas State by 
three over Missouri Valley in the 
Tangerine Bowl; East by six over 
the West in the Shrine contesl; 
North by threll over the South, 
and Gray by three over the Blue, 

Mississippi 
Favored by 6 
Over Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (.fI -

Mi. sissippi' big orren. e collide 

lick's marksmanship. 
The way Rohr size up lh(' forth

cOming Big Ten race (which be
gins the Iir t week of J anuary), 
Michigan tate and Purdu are 
the top two threat with "maybe 
Indiana as o. 3:' 

ets al.'o ar available_ Th weath r 
man said the ouUook for unday 
wns pnrlly cloudy and mild. 

Silky Sulliva n 
At Santa Anita 

with f'lorida's ca. e-hardened de- D II 5 h 
len. e in the 14th annual Gator a as 0 U 9 t 
Bowl football game loday. 

ARCADIA, CallC. (,fI - ilky ul
/ivan and 15 other 3-y ar-olds w r 
ntered Friday in the $25.000-adil:-d 

Malibu Stak at Santa Anita Park 

~!ississippi j favor d by Ix For Service 
pomts, I 

today_ 
• ilk)" {amrd [or hi. com('-lrom

I)(.'hmd stretch drives, is an in
d finte starler, however. Hi train· Through the IO-game 1958 season, G ·d G 

the Mi~sissippi Rebeis I d the names er aid Friday h won't m k a 
definil d i I n until today. 

Southcastern Conf('rl'nce in rush
ing yardllge ancl spiced th ir at
tuck with an even 1,000 yards pas -
ing. The combination re ulted in 
eight victories against two de
feat s. 

Strong Line 
Floridn's stn'ngth was in it. 

line. sl'wnth best n3lionally in 
rushing dl'fcnsc. Whill' the Gator's 
record of six vietoril's, thn'C de
feats and 011(' til' is not usually 
of bowl calib!' .. , it wa" in two of the 
losses that Florida gained I>latur , 

DALLAS (,4') - The Air Force Other tandout are J w~'I's R • 
Academy athletic direclor Friday ward and Hill. dal , top-weight d 
nominat~d Dallas a sile for po - with Sulky at 126, and Sir Ruh:r 
"ible Acad my football games with at 114. 
Army and Navy. ;======:,;=====-===; I 

Col. George Simler, arriving with 
til(' first player and official for Th b t t 
the Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1. e es rou e 
Lold new men that "I'd like to 
play Army and avy on a home- to the Rose Bowl I 
and-home ba is two oul of three 
years, with our home games being 
played in Denl'er . 

"The third yeur, I'd like to "ce 
til(' gume. played at a neutral I 
site. 'I'd like to play th m In 001-
10 ... 

Col. imler said about 800 of the I 
Academy's 1,100 cad ts will be at 

i, by Kan.... City .nd 
Wichitll, Kansil. wut on 
HI.way S4 through Dalh.,t, 
Texas and Sant. Rosa, New 
Mexico; lind Hl,way " to 
Pasadena Californill_ Milke 
Dalhart, Tellas your over· 
night .top_ 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

rREVIEWOFTHE YEAR-By Alan Maver] 

Louisiana State, Iht! natiunul 
chumpion, bNlt Florida 10-7 on a 
field goal in the last period and 
Coach Paul Di('tzei of LSU said 
Florida was the bt'st team hi 
champions raced, Florida-s other 
"impressi\'e loss" was by u 6-5 

the game. ~=====-----~============~!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- JULY -

I 
corl' to Auburn, the J 957 national 

champion which finished this year 
'0. 4 in the Associated Press rank

ings. 

Florida was o. 14 and Mis i ip
pi ' 0 . 11 in lIw final poll. 

Passing Game Seen 
Statistically, Mississippi falls 

short of Florida in being miserly 
with the yardage. Yet only five 
among the nation's major teamq 
did betl('r than Mi sis ippi in hold
ing opponents to an average of 
612 points u game. 

Regardless or these implcaLions, 
defense i not expected to bc the 
keynote of the gam . The forward 

I 
pas ha lhat role, judging from 
the practicc putt('rns of both teams. 

Oklahoma Sinks 
Iowa State 68-65 

Cla ssified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Day _ ....... _ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .... .... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . ... ..... .. , 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Inscrtions a Month, 

Eacl- Insertion .... .. ... . .. 
.. . . ..... $1.00 a Column Inch 

KA AS CITY fA> - Oklahoma's 4191 
deliberate Sooners gained control I 
late in the first half and held on 
doggedly to defeat challenging _______ _ --,~_~-
Iowa Slate 68-65 in the fir t round Apartment for Rent 
of the Big Eight basketball tourna
ment Friday night. 

July 5-AILhea Gibson retains Wimbledon title. Peter Thompson 
wins British Open after playoff. 

July 8-American League wins All-Star game al Baltimore, 4-3. 
July 3- Jimmy Cruise drives six straight Roosevelt Raceway win-

Kansas State Edges 
Missouri,69-66 

KA SAS CITY lA'I - The Kan
sas State College Wildcats, with 
big boys Wally Frank and Bob 
Boozer mastering the board , de
feated Missouri 's Tigers 69-66 in 
the Big Eight Basketball Tourna
ment Friday night in Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Oklahoma met Iowa Siale in Ule 
ners. other first-round game. 

July 14-Court voids Dodger's use of Chavez Ravine. Frank, a 6-foot-8 junior, carried 
July 2O-Jim Bunning hurls nO-hit , no-run game against Boston. the scoring load ror K-State after 

Dow Finsterwald wins PGA title. Boozer, also 6-8, fouled out with 
July 22-Phils rehire Eddie Sawyer to replace Manager Mayo six minute remaining in lhe game. 

Smith. Frank had a game total of 23 

ONE room, fumllhed ap~ Dec. 21. 
CaJJ 2725. 1-5 

Instruction 

BALLflOOM 
steps. Mimi 

TYPING . :1343, 

Typin; 

TYPING - 8110 

TYPING. 3174 

1-3R 

U-30R 

SIFIEDADS 
Pel ' for Sale 

ELLING Co<ku PUppl.. DI.I .1100. PER ONA.. LOANS on ty~wrlten, 
I-4RC phono .... ph. . por equlpmen~ 

Work Wanted 

TATlST1CAL an-.I, •. 
010. 1-4401. 

HOUle for Rent 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 1-38 

Miltelianeoul 

LOVE1.Y HO ~E nen FI~ldbou L L ,- II rvI 0 K TYPING, n aUy done. 8-4UI. 1-2 "dull. UUIIUe. paid . ,"nu r'I I \ for I 'ECTRO UX ..... In ... ce_ • -
------------•• -.2- .-R e monU\ • Pbone 8818, I-II Ihn.. phone MIt. ___ _ l-l4 
TYPING S189, .. • 

TYPING 1·"70. 

Rooms for Ren' . 
ROOMS lor men G,.d. or 24 yean end 

older. 107 E, BurlJnlton. 1-13 

I. double room, Man .ludeD~ Phone 
8-2208. 1-10 

Ignition 
Carburetor, 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motore 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. DubuqU6 J)lal 5723 

RENT-A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dlun·va System 
IILF 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriz.d ROYAL De.I. r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dilll I -lin 2S. DvlMJue 

July 23-Lightweight champion Joe Brown beat Kenny Lane. points, one more lhan Boozer 
July 24-Ted Williams is fined $250 for spitling at Kansas City who owns the K-State career scor-

Cans. ~g.~rd of 1,190 points_ ------------------------------~~----~~~~-------------------

July 26-EIJiotl runs 3:59 mile in Wales ; seventh lime under 'j 
four minutes. . [ -1 "," L;.' 

July 2B-Russians top Americans in track, 172-170. 

Dalhart, Texas 
the largest town in Texas 
on Hi.way 54_ Hotel and 
Molel Accommodations 
for 1,000 tourists. Write 
or wire Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce. 

2 BIG 

CARTOON 
Ends Today 

The Blob. I Marri.d a Monst.r! 
I:"ft""( . . \ 

BEETLE BAILEY MOlt T WALKEI 

12-27 
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Official Party 
Arrives 

Rose Bowl Bound Space Flight 
Award Goes 
To Van Allen 

2 SUI Profs 
To Speak At 
Science Meeting 

Career Man 
To Head 
UeS. Agency 

Exira Farmer Found 
Dead In Wracked Cor 

EXIRA IA'l - The body of Keith 
Kitelinger . 44. Exira farmer. was 
found in his wrecked carin a field 
ditch morc lhan 600 f(!ct from a 
road two mile south of here Fri· 
day afternoon. In Pasadena 

PASADENA, - With the arrival 
this afternoon of a chartered plane 
bearing Governor Herschel C. Love
less and others, the State Univer
sity of Iowa's official delegation 
to the 1959 Tournament of Roses 
-headed by the Governor and SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher-will 
be gathered in Pasadena. 

The official delegation includes jj 

the 1959 Rose Bowl team, the SUI 
coaChing staff, a group of reserve ". 
players. state ' officials, members of » 

the State Board of Regents and 
finance committee, members of the I 
SUI Board in Control of Athletics 
and staff members of the SUI De
partment of Athletics. 

To be financed by receipts from 
the 1959 Rose Bowl game and 
previous games in which the Big 
Ten has taken part, the ofCicial 
delegation represents the State of 
Iowa and the University in this na
tional classic without expense to 
Iowa taxpayers. 

The official delegation will rep
resent Iowa and the University in 
official events sponsored by the 
Tournament of Roses, in company 
with officials of the State of Cali
fornia and the University of Cali
fornia, Iowa's opponents in the 
New Year's Day game. Other spe
cial events in which they will 
participate include those sponsored 
by various organizations of alumni 
and former Iowans. estimated to 
number several hundred thousand 
in the Sourthern California raea. 

In keeping with the traditional 
participation of the Big Ten un
iversity in the Tournament of Roses 
and the Rose Bowl game, the of
ficial Iowa delegation and the 
working party include the follow
ing as guests of the SUI Board in 
Control of Athletics and the Depart
ment of Athletics: 

;(.> 
-

THE SYMBOL of a girl'. ex
cursion-th. vanity .ultca_a. 
in evid.nc •• v.rywhe ... allnt the 
Iowa City train .tatlon ramp_ 
Jacqueline J.nkins, A4, Lan
sing, Iowa, stay.d near hers. 

Truman To Give 
Columbia Lectures 

NEW YORK (A'I - Former Presi
dent Truman announced Friday ~e 
will give a series of lectures on the 
presidency next year at Columbia 
University. 

He spent part of the day dis
cussing plans for the lectures with 
Columbia officials. They will be 
similar to lectures he has given 
at othcr universities. 

Truman and his wife have bee'n 
spending the holidays with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Daniel, and their 18-
month-old grandson. Truman said 
hr had a "great time" watching 
the boy open his Christmas pres
ehls. 

Truman talked with news,men 
during his customary early-morn
ing walk . 

Professor James A. Van Allen or 
SUI will rcceive the Space Flight 
Award of the American Astronauti
cal Society at the Honors Night 
Dinner of the organization's annual 
meeting tonight in the Hotel StaL
ler. Washington, D.C. 

The award will be presented to 
Dr. Van Allen by Hugh L. Dryden, 
deputy administrator of the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. 

In addition Lo receiving this spe
cial award, Dr. Van Allen has been 
named one of nioe scientists who 
will be given Fellow Awards of the 
society. Other recipients are from 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Sperry Gyroscope 
Company, Republic Aviation Cor
poration, Douglas Aircraft Com
pany. North American Aviation , 
Inc., the University of Maryland, 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency and 
the Advanced Research Projects 
Agency. 

Dr. Van Allen will speak at the 
opening session of the annual meet· 
ing this afternoon at the Hotel Stat· 
ler. His topic will be "Corpuscular 
Radiation in Outer Space." In the 
talk he will deal with results 
achieved through the trip into outer 
space of the Pioneer III space 
probe. 

The meeting ot the American As
tronautical Society is being held in 
conjunction with the 125th meeting 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

Founded in 1953. the American 
Astronautical Society is a national 
scientific organizaton dedicated to 
advancement o( the astronautical 
sciences (those dealing with the 
possibility of traveling through 
interplanetary space.J 

Two State University of ]owa 
scientists will present papers aLLhe 
125th meeting or the American As
sociation for the Advanccmcnt of 
Science (AAAS), which opened Fri
day in Washington. D. C. 

They are G. Edgar Folk, Jr., 
associate professor of physiology. 
and James Case, assistanL profes
sor of zoology. 

Professor Folk wi ll speak on 
"The Effect of Cold Exposure on 
Breeding of Hamsters" at a ses
sion on endocrinology Sunday at 
10 a.m. 

Professor Case's topic will be 
"The Control of Bioluminescence 
in Fire£lies." The study which he 
will report deals with how the 
nerve call s into action the cells of 
end organs. The firefly was cho en 
for study because the structure of 
light-emitting cells (the end organ 
in this case 1 is simple, permitting 
a more direct approach to the 
problem. 

Affiliated with the AAAS are 279 
scientific societies with an aggreg
ate membership of two million, 
making it the largest group of re
lated scicntific organizations in the 
world. It is organized in sections 
covering all the prinCipal fields 
of science. 

Aims of the AAAS include furth
ering the work of SCientists, faci l
itating cooperation among them, 
making science more effective in 
promoting human welfare and in
creasing public understanding of 
science. 

FACES THE MUSIC 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A'I - Bar
tender Bruno Mueller asked Fed
eral Court to declare him bank
rupt Friday. He listed assets of 
$111. debts of $8,615 - all for danc
ing lessons. 

•••• • • • Regular • 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - A "right Kitelingcr had been the object 
guy," as associates describe him. of a widespread search since his 
is taking over as the fir I. career family had reported him miSSing 
federal worker to head the mam-I on Christmas Eve. 
~th Social Security Administra- Audubon County authorities tcrm-
tlon. cd the death an auto fatality . They 

However. William L. Mitchell said the car went orr the road on 
has had plenty of training to fit a hillside. then rolled over the fie ld 
him to bc commissioner of social and tore through two fences before 
security. the job to which he was coming to resL in the ditch. 
appointed Friday by President Ei-
senhower. 

Mitchell. 58, has been the only 50 Reported Dead 
deputy commissioner the Social Se- \.. \ d 
curity Administration has had ·In 80 IVlan F 00 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (A'I - Fifty per-since the job was created a dozen 
years ago. He has served as top 
aide to three commissioners. sons have 10 t their lives in a Dood 

Mitchell's first Government work 
was in 1922 as a chain man on a 
surveying team here. In April. 
1923. hc joined the staf of the old 
Bureau of Domestic and Foreign 
Commerce and has becn in Gov
ernment work since. 

Now he will direct in its entirety 
the largest social insurance and 
social welfare operation of its kind 
in the world . 

Under his guidance will be the 
old-age and survivors' insurance 
program - the portion most peo
pic rcfer Lo as social security -
plus the fcderal-state public as
sistance programs. the Children's 
bureau and tl1e Federal Credit 
Union. 

at Charagua. in lowland eastern 
Bolivia, Government reports from 
the area said Friday. 

Damage was described as heavy 
but there was no official estimate 
of its extent. The flood followed 
heavy rains. 

The town is near the Paraguayan 
border. 120 miles southeast of the 
provincial capital of Santa Cruz. 

EUROPE 
Dublin to the Iron Curtain; Arrl •• 
to Sweden. You 'r.. accompanl,d
not herded . COLLEGE GROUP. Ab. 
sborter Irlps. IG(I.~-11~40. 

EUROPE SU~lMER TOURS 
25fi SeqUOia, Box ", P&Sad~D •• Cal. 

ft!~~~k" 
~'M STATE OF IOWA OFFICIALS: Gov

ernor and Mrs. Loveless and daughter 
Sandra; Lt. Gov. and M.... W. H. 
Nicholas; Chid Justice and Mrs. T. 
GarIleld. 

State Board of Regents: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hagemann and daughter 
Judy: Mr. and Mrs. David Dancer; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Plock: Mr. Roy 
Stevens; Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Evans; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barlow. Mr. and 
Mr •. Clltlord Strawman. Finance Com
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gernetzky, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon WaIBh. Miss 
Helen Lenihan. 

ON THE RIGHT TRACK for the Tournament of ,Roses, twirler 
Margaret Ann Ross ie of the SUI Marching Band is 'train-ing' for 
the Band's trip to California, whic!) begins today. Along with the 
SUI Scottish Highlanders, the Marching Band will arrive in Pasadena 
Monday morning . Both musicial groups are particip~ting in the 
Tournament of Roses through courtesy of the Sante Fe Railway. 
They will board a special Santa Fe "Chief" train at 10 a.m. today 
in Fort Madison. 

[Ie said he ilO;>CS 1959 will bring 
'. peace and prosperity for all the 

world. 

The society considers manned 
interplanetary space travel a logi
cill step to Collow today's achieve
m~rits with research aircraft. guid
I)d n:ussiles and earth satellites. 

• • • 
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9£f()l£ OR AfTER THe 
I 

• Rose 110WL GAM e 

SUI OFFICIALS : Dean Dewey B. 
Stult (College 01 Liberal Arts) and 
Mrs. Stult; Reilistrar Ted McCarrell. 
Mrs. McCarrell; James R. Jordan 
,director of University Relations). Mrs. 
Jordon and chlldren Tom and Laurie; 

PRESIDENT'S GROUP: PresIdent and 
Mn. Virgil M .Hancher and son. Vir
gi l. Jr.; Administrative Dean AIUn W. 
Dakin; Prole •• or Charles Dllvldson (past 
president of the SUI Faculty Counclll. 
Mrs. Davidson; Phil E. Connell (assist
ant to the PresldentJ. Mr. and Mrs. 
CecU Hockmuth and daughter Gloria; 

BOARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLE
TICS: Dr. and Mrs. Georlle Ea.ton 
(chairman); Dr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Ray and daughter Amy; Dr. and Mrs. 
Wlllls M. Fowler and Robert Fowler; 
Dean and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan; Pro
fessor and Mrs. James Jones: Mr. 
Walter Stewart (alumni representative) 
and Mrs. Stewart; Mr. Wa yne Foster 
lalumnl representativel and Mrs. 
Foster; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jolliffe 
nnd son J.m~.; Dean and Mr •. Sidney 
G. Winter; Dean and Mrs. F. M. Daw
son; D an and Mrs. Mason Ladd; Pro
lessor and Mrs. WIIUam Porter; 

DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS: DI
rector and Mr.. Paul W. Brechler; 
BlII Brechler; Coachln, Stalf: Head 
Football Coach Forest Evashevskl; Mrs. 
Evashevskl and children Forest. Jr., 
Jame.. Marian. John. Thoma.. BUly; 
Mrs. Gingerich; Assistant Co.ches: 
Bob Flora. Mrs. Flora and children 
Mlcha... Ann. Maria; Archie Podros. 
Mrs. Kodro. and children Robert. Rod
ney. Mary Jo ; " Whitey" Piro , Mrs. 
Plro and chlldren John. steve. Doug
las; Jerry Burns, Mrs. Burns and chUd
ren Erin and !\!.lchael; Jerry Hilgen
berg. Mr •. Hllilenber, and son Jame.; 
Freshman Coach Bill Happel and Mrs. 
Happel. 

ROSES WERE IN ORDER-four of th.m-for Mrs. 'Ellis Newsome, 
wife of Prof.ssor Ellis Newsom., who are chaperones for 'the 
Rose Bowl bound students_ The roses were presented at the train 
Friday by Sally (left) and Cynthia Van Allen, daughters of SUI 
physicist James Van Allen. 

PHYSICIANS: Dr. W.O. P.ul. team 
physician. and Mrs. Paul ; Dr. John 
Friedman . team physician. Mrs. Fried
man; Trainers: Doyle Allsup and Mrs. 
Allsup. Arno Buntrock and Mrs. Bunt
rock: Equipment Starl: Lynn Welcher. 
equipment manager, and Mrs. Welcher; 
Edward J . O'Brten, aSSistant equip
ment manaier. and Mrs. O'Brien; Ro
bert Steele , student manager. 

BU INESS AND SPORTS INFORMA
TION STAFF: Francis Graham. busi
ness manager of athletics. Mrs. Gra
ham and daughters Connie and Sher
ry; Rollle F. WillIams. assistant direc
tor of athletics. and Mrs. Williams; 
Eric C. Wilson . editor of SUI sports 
Information service. Mrs. WlllOn ; Wil
liam " Bud" Suter. assistant In charge 
at athletic relations. Mrs. Suter; Mrs. 
Rose Allard . athletic business office 
staU; Owen Mo .... n . athletic buslness 
otflce stnff; Robert Lightner. camero
mlln; Marshall Lovrin, cameraman. 

KOSI! BOWL SQUAD: John Brown. 
John Burroughs. Hugh Drake. Randy 
Duncan. Willie Fl.emlng. Kevin Furlong 
and Mrs. Furloni). Richard Gajda . Bill 
Gravel (and Mrs. Gravell, Gary Grou- , 
winkel land Mrs. Grouwlnkell . Bob 
Hal n . Don Horn . Lloyd Humphrey. Roy 
Jauch. Bob Jeter. J eer Langston (and 
M.... Lana.tonl. B ill Lapham (and 
Mrs. Lapham), Chuck Lee. Mac Lewis 
land Mrs. Lewis). Gerry Mauren, Curt 
Merz. AI Miller. John Nocera land 
Mr •. Nocera), Don NOI·ton. Gerry No
vack (and Mrs . Novack!. MltcheU 
Ogleeo. Bob Prescott (n nd Mrs. Pres
cottl . Bill Ringer. Bill Scott, Don 
Shlpanlk (and Mrs. Shlpanlk). Jim 
Spaan land M .... SpaHn) . Olon Tread
way. Steve Turner (and Mr •. Turner ). 
Dick Clark. Dick Clauson. Al Dunn. 
John Leshyn. Fred Long land Mu. 
Lon,). Mark Manders (and Mrs. Man
ders). John McM~kln •. Ernest Mielke. 
Tom Moore, Eugene Mosley, AI Sonnen
ber,. 

FOOTBALL aESEItVE8: Ralph D yess. 
Roger Ewen. George Harrell , Pa ul 
Karras, Michael Lewis. Robert Russo . 
Genl' So •• I. Donald Tucker. Jess 
Vargo . Bernard Wyatt. Don Zinn. 

Iowa Boosters-
Malee your over.night Itop 
In Dalhart - the lal'l'" 
town In Texal on HI.way 
-14, Accommodatlonl for 
1,000 Tourl .... 

PENNANTS AND WALKING STICKS were 
t. two train loads of SUI student. a. th.y boarded train. for the 
ROM 8_1. Len Flan.r, I_a City, Student Council pre.id.nt, 
cheekeet over the makings of "RoM 80wl kits" whIch w .... to be 
PBlMet out on the train. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• ... More ProteM 

Cigar. • ettes ... THE 'PLA Cc TO GO • 23¢ McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 
TO MAKe M,;RRY OR • 

~ • MAKE Excuses (g ... 

• All HAMBURGER A::~D , , major 
Me HIE N" Y'S 

• brands ,-ail o~tht COck of oil 
• FI ESTAU RANTS 

Own.rs 

.. , 

Suppose YOUR business was 

located in another city of 

'20,000 population ... 

i 
I 

, 
-~t 

I 

i 
I 

I 

WOULD YOU ADVERTISE? 

Of ,ou rse you wou lei, to get 

your fair share of what those 

20,000 spenel! 

THE DAILY IOWAN . . 

SERVES A MARKET 
.OF 20,000 PERSONS ... 

Are YOU Advertising 

in the DAILY lOW AN? 

This is the place to do your advertising 

to make sure that you do get your fair 
share of what these 20,000 University 

people spend. Try it and seel 

ONL Y THE DAILY IOWAN REACHES ALL OF THE UNIVERSITY MARKET! -- ..... ~ 

• 

• J 




